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Quit General Seminary of the
Protestant Episcopal Church
to Enter Roman Catholic
School at Dunwoodie.

SAY OTHERS IvftY FOLLOW

Official Does Not Believe, How¬
ever, This Will Happen.
Ritualism Not Involved in
the Case, Say Church

Authorities.

Three students of the General Theo-

logical Seminary have left that stroiiK-
hold ol the Protestant Episcopal Church
to prepare for the Roman CathOllO
piieethood and talk of two warrlng
factions anent the entrance of a "R>-

man Influenco" into the institution naa
been rife during the last few days. -Coi
OOly did these students. Charles Danford
and R.iymond Lawrenee, aecond yoar
men. and Graham Reynolds. a first ye.tr
man. leave the seminary with tho

ovowed intentiun of entering St. Jooopb s

Bemliaaiy, at Dunwoodie, but there were

rumors afloat that they had left behlnd
them in Chelsea Square other men -

cretly pledged to the falth they had
adopted. Purther reports had it that a

>pirit of Romanism in the institutiun had
InAuonced these students to leave the
Protestant Episcopal ministry.
At the seminary oxpress denial was

made that the teaching there could have
Influenced theae atudents to aucb a courae.

It was said. not alone by the authori¬
ties hut by the students. that "no Ro-

manJam exists here.-' and that the three

atudenta had had Roman CathoUc ideas

and tendencies when they entorod the
institution. Contradiction was raade of

the report that their leave-taking was

apectaciilar or that it waa hindert-.l. It

was considered at the institution tbat

they had acted according to their con-

viction.--. und nothiug was done to m-

urtcre Wlth them.

One Yale, Two Columbia Men.

Reynolds is from Southern Caiifornia,
and was graduated from Yale in 1U10.
Danford is a New Yorker, and, like
ijur-nce, «bo is from Skaneateles, has
¦ B. A. degree from Columbia L'niver-
aity. All made their intentions known
last week to Professor Herbert M. Dens-

Of the ehair of pastoral theology.
vho is acting dean in the absemc in

England of Pean Wilford L- Robbins.
the head of the- .seminary. Two called

i^rsonally on Dr. Denslow; the other
aent a letter. When they left the semi¬
nary they Sjave away their books, sav-

'ng they had no further use for them.
There are 140 students in the semi¬

nary. but thia is the firgt instance of i

BtodOUt l^avlng il to enter the Roman
atholic priesthood. ezcapt out young

man. who declared cuch an intention
'ast year and then returned to the insti¬
tution. It was said last nlght it was

rxaSSfble one of the three who left the
¦.ominary last week probably would re-

i.irn. He went with regret, saying be
was impelled onl; ''" thi strongest son

nf convi.nions
Vobody at the seminarv last nigbt

. r«-11 Juat who or what
i <nf!uenced the student;:

^ no spei-ia! trend here. said
one in authorltv. "We do not influenoe
men toward ritualism or toward Low
Chur<~h teaHiings Every man followa
his own inclinations Ther<^ ar*- students
y.cr-f. trom fift'- ditx^aee, Low Churohm^n
and High Churchmon Bome change
from one to the other vtow of the ritual
.vhile they ar<-- students h^re. Perhapa

students had been th'?sht"g thU
out for n long tlme, pooaibly e\-e-n be¬
fore tho\ enti red here."

Brought These Ideas with Them.
This was the idea Of a studont >'.,1"

had been in Columbia with Danford aml
Lawrenee. and said thev brought Roman
Cathol'c ideas with them when tli--.
went to the seminary. nrin" that one was

imbued with the same spirlt when af-
terward connected with a parish. This
Rtudent was flnn in his doclaration that
there was "no Romanism" in the Oeneral
Thoological Beminu*y.
Bomebody said that perhaps the sti-

detits had been influenced by bearing
\ttr. Roberl Hugh Benaon, son of the
Archblahop of Canterburjr, e>r perhapa
Father Vaughn, but this wa« acouted.
The idea of any one ixdng aecretl)
pledged to Cathollclam was laughed at,
and it was said it was not probable thero
would be any further defoctlon froni this
Proti stant Epise opal falth; nor had Ihen
been any prosjelytlng atteanptoiL
"One of the students was tralnod ln tho

opal Church. The- others were not,
Jt is usuaiiy thooe reared outalde !ie
Church who leave us," saiel one e,f the
faculty. "I don't know whv the-y wiili-
tire-w uniess tho? were attracteed by thn
authority e,f the Roman Church. Ona
said the chaiiRe frotn nur Churcb to the
other ueemed no more le> hlm than a
change from a low tO a high chUTCfa par¬
ish."

lt was rumored tliat Cardlna] Farley
had ailvised th.- young nicn not te. onte-r
Dunwoodie, but Betofl Hall. Both the
Cardlnal and Biehop Greer, of courae,
are resldentn of New V"rk. It was aald
at th<.- SOmtnary that there had been no

conferene-e with Bftshop Qroor, but he
was probably aware that the >oung men
had gone.
"But it'a not a sensation," said one

seminary professor, "it's only a rlpplo."
ea

LEG BURIED; CLASSED DEAD

Owner Will Appeal to Oovernor to

Straighten Record.
Cincinnatl. May 19.The burial eif

"Pat" Mulcahey'a I«b overahadows the
Prealdentlal prlmary for many pe-raons
here to-day.
"Pat" has been SSltOfOd in the Htate

Bureau of Vital Statlstios as belng de.nl
He denles thle. One year ago "Pat"
lost hia leg, and demanded that It rO-
celve proper burial. The sexton ele-mand-
ed a death < ertifi'aate. Thia was ol>-
tained by Mulcahey.
Now he demands lo know why he

blnsaSef e,f aupposlng him dead waa made,
aml la ge,lng to ColumbuN and talk to
Oovernor Harmon aboul the error

"it's we-ii emnigTh 1.. gel thal an> tlnn
let aiom- riijiit now. whefl I'rn ln t;'«
prliiic yf life," sajd Mul< ah y ly-iii.'ht.

Lloyd Osbourne
has one of his most char-
actenstic stories in the next

Sunday Magazine
of the

New-York Tribune
See

"A Son of Empire"

WRECK IN MID-ATLANTIC
German Liner Reports Picking

Up "Survivors.*'
Cberbourgi May 19..A wireless mos-

sage has been recelved from tha North
«ierm;tn Liov.i lin.-r Kronpiinzessln Ce-
cllle, announclng thiit she wll] arrlve at
this port late.
Accordlng i" tho meeeage, tho Bteamar

has been conalderably delayed by stop-
plng t" plck up aurvlvora of a wrecked
ahlp, tha name of whlch la nol y«1
know 11.

Tho Kronprlnzeaaln Cecille aalled from
New York on Tuesdsy ]a*t an.l was dtie Sl
Cherbourg to-.iay

SODAS FOR APPEMDICITIS

Huntington Constable Tries Ice
Cream and Lands in Bellevue.
After baving irieii two Ice n am sodaa

as a remedy, Dsnlel Hegeman, flfty-two
years Dld, of Huntington. Long iBland,

taken t.> Bellevue Hospltal last

nlght Bufferlng fr.-m acute Indlgrestloti
and posslbly fr..m appendlcitls.
Hegeman approached Patrolman Pow¬

ers at _"."th street ;in<i Becond avenu<
and eomplalned of feellng il). He sai.i

he had been vlslting Jeraey frlenda and
was on hla way back to I.ong island
when ho was taken sirk. He wenl to
drng etore and drank Ice cream Boda.,
but found no Improvement Al the hos¬
pltal it was Said his condltion was scri-
ous.

in Hesjeman'a pocketa were found ;i

bllly, a ..'W-ealihr. revolver, fully loadcd;
two pairs of handcuffs. a rabblt'a paw,
a mileage hook on tho Long Island Rall-
r...ad. ;i pollce whletle, h dosetn blank
siimmonses. a shiny star and 8 bunch of
keys, two of whlch wera large and had

.tho appearance <>f jaii keya He also
'had two di..-. whlch ho said ho confls-
i.ated from Bome crap shootors he saw

playing in 2Stn street. He expl-lned
thal rrap shooting was not al|..\ved in

Huntington and he could not see why
the game Bhould be played In New York.

Hegeman Ii a constable In hla natlv.
habltat.

a

KILLEDBY'WOODENDONKEY'
Coney Island Device Proves

Fatal to Young Man.
Ten thousand persons, CTOWded! U»*

gother in Steoploehas.- Park, Coney Isl-
;ind. shortly after midnlght this mornlpg
kneit in sllencs and with bowed heads
while Father Canavan. of ih*» Roman
Catbolic Church of "ur l_ady of -Olacc,
administered the last rites of tho church
to Edward Heath, of No. 615 Eaal 8d
atreet, Flatbuah, who ha>) just been
fatally injured by one of th" new itnns'--

ment de-\ iees in the park
Heath had arrivo.l a! Coney laland

early in the eveaing, accompanlsd by
Misa Katharlne Callahan, of No. i V2
North Eiliott Place, Brooklyn, to whom
be was engaged to be marrled. In the

courae of their journey through the
smuaement resort thev ptopped in from
of tho "Wooden Donkey," whlch atanda
ahout tlK- height of a horae, and bj fl

ayatetn of wbeela ln Its body. which re-

rolve with great apeed, deflea thi e_or.j

of any who would ride it.
A reward of .<.".. la offered to an) one

who retalna hla aeal on the anlmal'a
back Heath ko>i astrlde tho ma-^'"-

and malntalned hla aeat for perhapi I ro

mlrtutes Then, as the mechanlsm n

irolved wlth ever Increauaing speed, he
lost his grh. an.l waa ihrown heavllj to

thi floor, atrlklng on liis head.
Mias Callahan tan forward and llfted

Ihe unconacloua man'a head In her arma

Then aha Bcreamed for some one to sum

mon h Cathollc prlest. Father Canavan
was qulckty on the ao m Heath dled ln
an ambulance. on his way tb Coney
Island Hospltal.
No arrosts were made, Ihi pollci ho

lieving that Heath's death was tho re¬

sult of an acctdent Flve mlnutea after

ho had been taken away the park waa

deserted.

TACKS STALL SIX AUTOS
Hackensack "Joker" Enjoys See-

ing Punctured Tires.
Hackensack, N. J., May H* Bome pei

son t»a yet unknown to the pollce ii«T<;

placed a large number of tacka along
llat str.. t near Baaea str.->-t yeaterday,
and awalted developments. Durlng the
afternoon as many as six aUtOS wer .

found stalled along the Btreel al one

tlme, all baving punctured Hr.-s.

The vlctlma were all from New York
and ih.-y were greatly vex.-d at tha I-

laya. _-.¦-

CLEROYMAN KILLED IN DUEL

Has PiBtol Fight with Cousin Over

Pastor's Wlfe.
iHv TelesrsP- m Tii» Trtbun*

Waycroea, Qa- May lft-The Rev. C.
(». Bennett, a prominent Baptist pastor.

was -llled at Mlllwood, Oa., this inoin-

Ing hy his cousin. Carrey Bennett. in a

pistol duel over tho preachers wife.
wboss suit to divorce the clergyman
would hav<- been trled at the next terrn

of court.
Allegatlons regardlng relatlons h.-tween

Carrey Bennett and Mrs. C. O. Bennett

had |e4 to the scparatlon of the clergy¬
man and his wife. Until yesterday Mrs.

Bennetl had not visited Mlllwood. This

mornlng Carray Baa-nett reached Mlll¬

wood from Kirkland, and before th*

train had pullad away the right that 08_t
c o Bennett his Ufe waa over. Wlt-

aaaases say C. O. Bennett llred flrst. J.

\v Murray. the atatlon agent. and a bO)
were hlt v wPd Imlleta.

IRON CITY EXPRESS." 11:30JP. M.
I>_hinln_ May H tbe "Iron Clty ExprssV'i?ii.Kiiii«_t wlll leave Fenna. Statlon.

.'¦' V 11 -SOr. M arrlve Plttaburgh
i'k. ii Sl, pennsyhanla Baiir.ad.-Advu
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American League Owners Sum-
mcned to Special Meetinq

in PhilarJelphia
To-morrow.

TO-DAY'S GAME CANCELLED

Detroit Players Stand Firm After
Secret Conference Joe Wood.

Harry Lord, Oleson and
Mrmbers of Other
Tenms on Hand.

Phlladelphia, llay 19..The baseball
altuatlon In the Amerl«?an League has
bocome acute. ,\ apeclal meetlng of the

Ion haa . een called for this
clty ..ii Tueetlay, and from all apj

tlu- club ownera are c"i:ig to
resort to drastic meaaures agalnai thj
playera of the Detroit team ln an effort
to compel them to ltv< up l the rulea of

eagu< and at the aama tlme uphold
Ban Johnson

There- will be iv> Rnme at the local
grounda to-morrow. This roncluaion
was reached ite to-nlghl ai a con-
ferenc< between Prealde nt Johnaon,
who arrlved here this afternoon; P
ennt H> -njam'n F Shibe, and Connle
Ma k. manager of the Atbletii -. after il
becama upparenl thal Frank J. Navin,
presldent of the Detroll club, would not
be In t liI&. clty In tlme to adjual mattera
wlth his playera, who have refused to
play ball untll "Ty" Cobb h relnatated

I'n Bldenl Johnson lo-nlghl sew oul a
.all for a tn-1 tuij; of the Amerl. in

League ownera He aald the .¦; ll waa

laaued for the purpose ..i dcvlaing meana
oi "socurliig playera to take the placea
oi the men who have broken tln ir con-
tracta w ith thi Detroll club."
Johnson Says Players Are Suspended.
Late to-nlgh< Johnaon aald
Every on.- ol ihe ^* r: k, hk player. ....

tomatkall) ¦;¦!.. hlmaeli and inadi
hlmaelf Ine llglbii to compi .¦ gan
inder organlxed baaehall control until he

i- r. InMtate d hy ihe Natlnnnl
By tefustng !.» I me ..ll
these pl \ itlated .e .1-.
.Hitiiirt w hli ll mak. a the 111 li ll'le t.i liic

nol onl. thi Detroll bul ;.!"¦<. b)
Kutlonal itnml ilon

Detroit wlll nol ais jv e,n th'
ll again untll iiin a - -ui -l

a team ol conipetent players, who cai
i.i. auccPMfully wlth othei te itni ol i1 -

li ague. Thi re w III be no moi f n
lh< Amerlcan N

'l hi atandlng the plai
Ihraaherd oul y Mi Nai 11
atal ua w III reae h nn Aa a -.. .

Natlonal "omn la Ion «III ha\e
whether tt;. wlll rontimn to pla: all In
tl Ami rl in Ia agne

[ api of Pn
and Mai ig< r Mack. ol v

!, :..- to-mori ow 'a taii" 11 w h
played later In ti '-¦ bl
tioii - second \IbH Io i'1 lladt

Jf ihe altikr Ib nol aettled rje/lnltely 'y
Tueaday, ii la probable lhat the oi
of th* Washlngton i-lni. wlll sgren l-i

poatpoiienienl lt \>'ii be .e eoaopllinetH '

i .-

l had a vi '¦''¦ iwo houra ImIV
with Jennlngs! We dior'.ue .--i the
fiilh, li -t took u uctl.¦ dla
proe edure. VVt ... l ailing tur Mi N

Players St.indmq Pat.

Thi playi ra sb>.i,iI pat to»ntgh(
thi men an mon ftrm than ever ln
their ei termln itlon nol lo pla) ui

e'..i.i. is Immeedlatelj relnatated.
the Indlcatlona al thia houi it is more

.¦ thal ti:. Vmerl
wlll make an « i

The ownera have decided thal .->.thlng
must be done ei thi dlgnll
the organlz itl< n and that ls tl
for alllng thi apw Ial meetlna II auch
;., tioi la taken tt rei

whethi r tho playi of th M .¦

w in stand by ihe Detroll thi r

thev w<\) bow before the h..-ill nfj
Johnson ln ihla matter

ii" trikl | playi ra d< lan 6 lhai
-.ver- sl oi to Ii arn of thi propoaed meei
Ing e.f thi preeldi nti of thi '. agu* "

hou. 'i the? aald, lhai theli trtl

aomething ol greater Impoti lhan a petty:
vrlevanci Thej ¦¦ thal the hai
relved telegratna frnm members ol ever>
,...,., ,,, n,. \.m. rican Ia egiii lupporting
the Ir land.
Whlle Ihe onfi i. ¦' aa n al ihe

l;.-i|i.\ iin the playei were mi etlng al

tho Aldlne Hoti Joe W.I, ol the
ton Red Box; Harrj Lord of the Chli ago
White Box; Ole Oleaon, of the Cle veland

Napa; George Btovall and Jlm Dolehan-
t\. of thi Detroll t. am, were together.
What the y ,ii.l the; Ih.: - alone
know. The Bpokesman for the playera
v .., Delehanty, and he said thal hi waa

tatlafled wlth tho efforta h< haa made t..

form a union for ihe rote. tlon ol the

men.
Mack aald th«1 lc- had .lealre to

lake- Bdvantage of ihe altuatlon and play
with the Tlgera ln their preaenl condl-
tlon, ao ihat H waa deemed advlaable li>
,11 partlt i to 4*all the g imo uff. Thi r

is no queatlon bul thal Iho oflli lala were

afrald to toal the totnper e.f the patrona
,,; thO gaUM Hl thlS Cit) Whli'' tln- SltU-

atlon Uvata, aa Ihe demand for tha n

rundlng of the prlco ol admundon migl
reault sertougly if any iii""- farcao Ilke
yeaterday woa enn< ted again al Bhlbe
I'ark.

To Recruit a New Team.

wi.iie not one e.f the Amerlcan League
oflldala who was al the meetlng could
be porsuaded t" aaj whnl were thi plana
Buggeated for helplng on! Detroit, 11 la
underatood thal it araa propoaed that

every other Amerlcan League team wlll
be drafted for al leaal one aml poeeibly
for tv.n playera lu tak.- the placea of the
"rebels." whom Johnaon la determlned
to make an example of. lf Ihla la done,
the ownera are going rlghl ahead, and
nny talk of a players' organlsatlon has

made little Impreaalon upon them

Thoy are determlned t" *h<<\\ ihe-ir

itrengtb at the beglnnlng of the con-

troverey, and lei the ball playera know
now that they Int.n.l to run tba game
themaelvea, and n..t aubmlt to any eiic-

lation as to who wlll phiy or who will

not be Huspende-tl.
Johnson dld ne>t appear a bit alirni.¦'

over the outeome. He was the mme

montal giant as he has always appeared
ln war times and eveiTWhore aboul tae
hotel where ballplnye-rs and their sym-

pathizers were- gathend he was the

Ire of all eyes and U*8 master of every

i ..iiiinuert on »reonel page. fourth rolnnin.

"li^eatton Wooda Hotels. White Mta.. N. H.,
nf. Ml pieaiant. The Mt. Washlngton.
tiooking iai>.. uso B'wayj toL c^s IfoC Ba
-Ad! »
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SUGGESTION _OK GENERAL SKSSIOXS.

I.
IN HAND OF SUKK

German Noblcman Clutches Por-
traitof Nelson Morris's Niece

as He Dies from Shot.

"FINEST WOMAN IN WORLD"

Left Note Also Saying Hr Had
Lost Mrs. Rosenblatt Because

Ho Drank-Were to Have
Brcn Marrled in June.

Chlcago, May 10, Henry Spnicli von

ember of the Gei man
ind .. large land os ht ln Oi

.¦.¦ n and Idal md kllled
himself to-dsj Hotel employes who

found thi d in his room dl
a r. ol. r ln on< h ind ind 11 hotograph

IJri Frant ei R n itt.nl.r" lh<
.t.- v. laon Moi rla mllllon iln packei

li th< othi
\ ..n Armt nthal l* 11 a noti In a hl< h h

aald hla despondenej waa due to drlnk
ind he facl thal ie had losl 'the fl

... o. the world" becaus* of his,
,'. inking. He also dire< U <\ th .» hla
.,, ,,, Beattli ii"1 hla oidi hrothei..

Phllip Bpruck, Baron Bomma Banbacl
\,,n Irmi nthal, of Hessen Darrasl idl
Germany, ahould dlspose of »i"; large ea-

.t.

At'ornev Tells of Romance.

The romanc.ded ron v rmen

thal'a death la said to have origlnated al
a Loa Angelea hotel two years ago.
\\ ,,it. r i». Jones, a Chlcago attorne!
Identlfled Mrs Rosenblatt'a plcture andj'
told the polfi -.!' von Armi nthal'a loi
for her.
The note lefl bj the eulcide contalned
heae srords:
"i have several tlmea contemplatedde«

atroylng myself wlthln the lasl two
¦. ars, and drlnk la ti><- cause «.f II all
ln a tnom.nt ..f de pondency I t;.k.- mv

,,u i, ||fe, l l"\ e the Rnesl woman In the
world a man could ever wlsh f.>r.
,,t \vhi:. I knos sh.- lovea me dearly,
ahe lefl me ln dlagusl several daya ago.
Tha facta ars thal i am myself dlsgusted
with myself therefore the end.

-I aend my lateal wlll t.. niy law i a

lt, Beattli to-day, dlrectlng them thal
my older brother ahall own -.r dlspose of

all my real property ln the atates of
Washlnglon, ..r.'g«.n and Idaho for hla i

own peraonal beneflt, wlth the exceptlon i

of some pr_pert) whlch I have especlally |l
mentloned to be made ovei to a i»>or

a/orklng boy of this city who has done
me wlthln Ihe last few daya a Kf-at ssr-

Vl.O.
-Mv lawyer al Beattle, i" whom f shall

uiio at tiv last moment, Bhall attend toh
all proper mattera, Further, i vani myj]
body held at .in imdortaking . stablish-

men1 for at leaal four daya until hla ar-

iivai, Hnd he may Betect a burj Ing plai e

No cerefoonles; strlctly prlvate."
Widow Llved in New York.

Mrs. Boeenblatt for several reara llved
in New York. where her late husband.

lhnjaniin Bosenbiett, was b wealthy
leatber manufacturer.

Mr. Jonea *.<>(1 thal Von Armanthal
snd Mrs. Rosenblatt becama sngaged
shortly after thelr flral meeting in Loa

Angeles.
¦tnwperoned by relatlvi¦.-.." aald Mr.

Jones. -Mrs. Rosenblatt travelled
through varioua parts of tbe Weal srlth
Von Armenthal. The wedding date waa

art for last June. and Von Arni. ntli .1

had arrangee] to praawnl Mrs. Rosenblatt
\\ith 1-8.800 :'s a wedding K'ft- Then

came tr.ubi. beckaae of Vou Armen-

thal'a drinklng and tho match waa

"Later there waa a partial reconcilla-
Hon an.l Von Armenthal accompanied
Mrs. Rosi nblatl on a trlp to Atlanl

it her Bon there. This was the last

trip ip- madi wlth her, however He n

irned from Atlanta aboul three weeka
gi and from that ilme until his death

drank heavlly. lt waj reported that he
i.ti.i Mra Roaenblati had broken a^ain.
"Von Ann.nthal and Mrs. R-_enblu»t

in. t ai mj resldencs laat Tuesday nlghl
jud mv wlf. and I sttemptsd to sftecl 3

reconciliatlon, h\u wlthout result. Von
Armenthal tfceri told Mra Rosjanbtatt
ti-.it he would kiM hlmsett."
Although she ls beneved to bo m Chi-
ago, Mi itl could not bo found

to-nlghl Hei alsler, Mra Jeanette
ild thal Mrs Roaenblati had

declared thal ihe marrlage wlth Von
.rmenthal waa ImjJosslble unless hi
itopped drinklng. snd that the engage-
menl had been broken solely for that

DARING RESCUE AT NIAGARA
Hnmaii Ohain Saves Man Near

Oataract's Brink.
Niagara FallB, N V. Maj 19. «>neof

I i. uea In tho htstory of
N'tag ira Falla i aa made to-day by Aran
Kevorkian, an Armenlan, twenty yeais
dd, ol thia ."' who waded out waist
leep lnto the rapid >rt dlstai
tbove the cataract snd pulled to shore
-ith a plkc pole the unconsi loua form of
ii.-. rj .1. Smlth, "*¦ .' old t-esi-
lent f Buffalo
Kevorkian waa asalated bj Davld Qoi

Ion and Thomaa Harrington, a park'
onstable, wlio formed a human chain,

ring ihe Armenlan to the Bhor_
Hni enabllng hlm to reatst tha curren:,
wrhich waa eapecially strong to-day on

Lccount of the high water.
Bmith waa walklng along the narrowj

...'ii Bklrting the rlver, aboul three hun-l
Ired fi i above the falla, when he fell
nto the turbulenl etreara. Ha n<i<m be
ame exhauated in hia efforta to reach
ihore and waa Boatlng wlth hla bi
inder water whon caughl bj Kevorkian
slth hla plki pole lesa than one hundred
..i above the brink. Bmith was taketi

Pollce Headquartera and was aoon re«
itored '" consclousneaa No chsrge wlll

preferred agalnsl hlm, aa eyewll
tessea said thal the fall was accidantal.

DENEEN AS A DARK HORSE
Report That Illinois Will Desert

Roosevelt for Governor.
¦-. !i- Tl Iblltl.

Chlcago, May 10. Qovernor Charlea S,
.. in-..!!. snd nol Theodore Roosevelt, wlll
ecelve th>- aupport of Illinois in the Re-
iiibllcan National Convention In Juti".

presenl plana do nol mlscarry, it is

ald. Th.- entlre vote of the illinois dele-
:;ttl..n will be caal t'<>r Deneen on the
ii. t ballot, and Rooseisll Is to ba da
erted, ao the rumor goea
This arrangemenl la reported to have
.n declded upon by Republican lead-
rs at a aecn t conferenca al 3 o'cloek
his tnornlng. Jamea Pease is said tu
i;iih preslded al the meeting, held bc-
nii.l locked doora In the Morrlaon Hote1.
Frlends of Qovernor Deneen declded

.1 attempl to secure hia nomination m
"dark horae" for Preatdent They clalm

<i be in poaition lo perauad- the Illinoia
lalegation t.> dlsrtgard Ita pledgaa io

looaevell and the peopla and vote fi>r
i.-n.-.n >.ii th" Rrsl ballot.
vVhether Deneen wlll accept the n>>mi-

tatlon could nol ba learned from his own

ipa, bul hla frlenda ara ln aarneat in
heir Ktiitem.-nts that th'ey will try fo
.ring aboul his nomination.

JENATOR DIXON SILENT ON OHIO.
Clneinnatl, May l'J..Senator Dlxon, of
gontana, naanagsr .»f the national Ko._o-
u bureau, who made a apseeh here laat

liKht. left bsrs this afternoon for Waaii-

ni^ti.n. He rsfnssd to predlet tba outeoaaa
,t th. prlmartea
Dine at Kalll'a, 14-18 Park Pla< e Mual.:

inuti an.l avenlnga; _in_ing sasnlngs
\d\ U I

AH

Steals a March on Stover by
Making Solitary Inspection

of Crowds and Lawns.

RUMORS OF A SHAKE-UP

Alexander H. Spencer Mentioned
as Possibly Next Commissioner
.Mr. Gaynor Also Looks

Over Grant's Tomb.

Mayor Gaynor BtOle a march on Park

Commlaaloner Stover yeaterday
making an extended inspection of t'en-

Park accompanled onl] by a patrol¬
man from the \ rsen.il station. Tha

mally cnndtufed tour was all un

heralded and thi police were all outout
of breath ai the audden appearance of
tho Mayor.
Commlaaloner Stover had announced

earb- ln the spring that when the flOW-
ind the graaa got into their .-¦

be waa to take the Mayor for a thorougo
Inapectlon all over the park. Put tha
Mayor plcked oul his own day, and he
could nol havo choeea a i.etter one 'or
the purpoae. The police estimated tM *

crowda as greater than on any day slnco
mm< r if courae, all of them dld

not kei ;> on the lawna, as they were

Buppoaed to do, and the Mayor atopped
to have a look at 11 - of the BO-COllod
"cloaed" lawns. whlch was lairly hlank-
eted wlth humanlt)
The Mayor appeared ahortly after .'I

o'clock through the darkenod d'>i>r ot
the Araenal atatlon and aaked for a

patrolman for s gulda on his trlp, whlch
he flnally extended to Qrant'a Tombon-J
Rlverslde Drlve. 'l'he lleutonant, rho
recognixod hia violtor, Immedlately ne-

Bigned John Kennody, one of the park
patrolmei, of long experlence. Kennody
found only tha cbauffeur In th.- ,-ar be<
stdea tho Mayor.

Surprised at Tennis.

The flral tiunK that atruck the Mayor'a
attentlon al leaat, the nrst he spoko
aboul was the lawn tennis players.
ile inqulred of the patrolman if it woa
., regular Ihlng to have- tennis ..ii Sun-

day.
"I toiii him no." said Kennedj after-

ward, "bul some man who know tho

Mayor said there wer.- tennla games on

Bundoy last year. i never board any-

thlng aboul the openlng of the tetnpo-
rari courts on the eaal green, anywnjr."
Hut the-re- wel'e tlloUSiitlils of 004*00118

on the lawn fUPPOOOd to he given up ex-

clualvely to the tennis playera. l'he
Mayor obeerved all this. He had >r,-

vtoualy aaked whlch of the lawna w»-ro

open. Near by the- one assigneti to ten¬
nis was a "clOOOd" one. Yesteriiiy ;t

couldn't hold many more persons.
Kreim there the trip teiok in a tour of

the east and weat drlves, durtng whlch
time the Mayor looked over the Xorih
M.adow, which has been ploughod up.
and later over the- ball green, which haa
been slmllarly treated.
Whlle some of the more conspicuous

lawns were free of pe^ople many of those
in secluded places were crowded. Tho
poUee aald it was impossible to keep tha
rowda off of such pUc.es.
The Mayor got out of his car several

times and looked around, but made no

observatlons when he returned to his
,;tr. Finally after visiting the carrouael
and looking over other sections of the

park, he told the e hauffeur to haad for
Orant's Tomb. Here he went lnaide. He
also went earefully around the outslde of
the monument looking at the pavement,
which. as was tolel in The Trlbune, Com¬
missioner Stover says should be relaid

4 ouiiuni-.l ou flfth page, fourth column.

COLONEL MAY BOLT,
IDENT.

EOF
Mr. Taft Asserts Nation Is To Be

Cjiigratulated, as Roosevelt
Rule Spells Ruin.

LIKEIMS HIM TO LOUIS XIV

Statement on Eve of Final Day's
Fight for Ohio Says Third
Term Candidate's Posi-

tion Has Only One
Parallel.

Cincinnati, May 1!>..President Taft
compared Theodore Roosevelt to Louia
XIV to-night in a statement issued ou

the eve of the final day's fight in the
Ohio Presidential preferenoe primarlea.
Not only did he attack the eolonel's per-
Bonallty, but he went further and quea-
tioned Mr. Roosevelt's right to a nomi¬
nation from the Republican party and
asserted his bellef that Mr Roosevelt
would bo.'f. The Prealdenl siid:
"Mr. Roosevelt says that he is the Re¬

publican party, and that if tho Repub¬
lican National Committee, in pafsing on
the credentlals of delegates for the pre-
liminary roll in the convention. shall
hold to be unfounded his many flimsy
eontests. he will decline to abide the
judgment of those having authorit-
"The inference from this is that he wlll

bolt the convention because a duly con-
stituted Republican National Committes
shall, after a judicial investigation, re
fuse to seat his contesting delegates. lf
his edict is to be heeded, then the hold-
'ng of any convention at all is perfunc-
tory and superfluous.
"The arrogance of his statement tha.

he is the Republican party and that
failure to comply wlth his views and
vishes puta those doir.g so ln the attl-
tude of bolters rinis no parallel ln his-
tory save In the tamous worda of LouK
XIV: The State. I am tt.'

"It ia on a par with hia declaration
that 'I typify and embody' the proqrsa-
sive sentiment of the age.
"With clearly traceable premeditatlon,

he projected eontests wlthout the allght-
est reason therefor, ln many ca«.> weeka.

after the regular conventions had been
held, merely to make a basis for a c_in-

paign ot' hluff and blustef. Now ho
threatena thal unlt-ss thi- .ampaign
tblll carried on ls to be recugnized as

succeasful. and unlt-ss bo_88tl) slei t"'l
delegates shall be thrown oul in surtl-
cient numbers U> giv«- hlm a majorlt>.
he will br_ak from the party and try to

ruin that whlch he cannot rule.
"I appeal to all Republicans to aay

whether a man who assumes this atti-
tude does not forfeit his claim to any

right to hecotne a candidate in a Repub
'¦can convention

Honored with the nomination to th-
Preeldency by that party, and with th
moai eacrad obllgatlona restmg upon hin.
to be loyal to Ita organlaatlon, to re-

ipecl 'he rulea governlng its national
convention and to recognlBS the author-
Ity of the commltteeB duly appol
under Ita tradltlonal bollcy, he Souta ln
advance ?; on ot all theae
announces that. unless he ls nomlnated.
the interest ot the pafty and the inter¬
est of its members ara ti
and only hla selfisn i to be

consulted II cannot .>¦ ,l " Republl
,ms wlll eountenance su.i-> s breach ot

partv- feelty, su.-h treeaon to the party'a
properh conatltuted governmenl and

s,. »i defiani ¦. ol thi srlll of i>.- m

lt)
in openlng bla Btatement

Taft n fi rred to the .' i",,= ot d
sayIng:

¦.On Thuraday last 1 gavi a atat menl
to the press "i whlch i Bald 'bat wl a

520 Taft delegatea then electi > lUe
conventlon ind with the li
prospect of tha electlon of enough to
exceed the neceassry MO the aucceas of
the cause of conatltutloa -»e88t
aeemed aaaured The delagatea eli a

aince that tlnw have conflrmed thla eos.

clusion.
"Mr. Roosevelt's apeech *t Cleveland

¦howa hlm In _uch a llght thal tbe
talnty of hia defeal for tha f:

Domlnatlon must be a source ol pro
found congratulatton toall patrlotlc citt-
.-.. ns, wh.. can non see the utter srraek
tiuit be would have made of tha party st
nomlnated and the graal danger tu
win- h the country would hav.- be in i

poaex 1 had there been any hance ol bla
.le. tion tO a tUint t.tin.

ln ending bla aUteraent tha Preatdaatl
dlacuaaed Beveral Baattew ln dtsputa hu-
tween hlmaelf and tha colonel. Ue aald:
.Mr. Rooaevelt reiteratea the unfoundl-

,1 statement that I held COOfeNI
with him. or in the r_binet, CO_088_t8_|
the trcatment of the steel trust and of

the Hat-v.st.r trust Bo clearly have I

made tha proof that thoaa tuettfcaas
irere completely d_apoaed of while I was

jut of the country, and lhat therefor-

L could have had no part in any con-

ference ofl tlu- BUhJect, that 1 do n-.i

hink it uecsaaary to rafor t.- the matter

.gain. Mr- Uooscvelt's statt ments ln

thla t'gir.i ara mere assertlons. with

ua reference to record or rontemportry
...niorandum. Mine w.re based on both.

¦Mr Rootavell 8BJTB that Mr. Dan

Hanna'a Indtetmeni for rebates was for

i 1,,,-iv technlcal vloUtlon of the law.

and involved no moral deUnquenc) The

fact is that the discontinuance of the

:riminal prosecution of Mr. Hanna r*r-

aonaUy was part Of a settlement ln

whlch the companles represented by Mr.
Hanna paid $148,000 of nnea. Thla
would seem to exeeed a mere technical
violation of the law.

.Mr. Roosevelt haa not aeen fit to an-

¦war the question whether. if he la noml¬
nated and elected he wlll dlscontinut
the steel trust, nor has he answered th.

question whether he will accept a fourtli
term."

ANTEDILUVIAN WHISKEY.
Whether ln a highball or straiKht. nothing

beata lt. Try it to-day. Luyti.a Broa, N.
.Advt.


